GOVERNMENT OF GOA
Office of the Dy. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda – Goa, Pin 403401.

Dated: 25/7/2017

To,
The Dy. Collector & SDO,
Mapusa-Goa.

Sub:-Conversion of use of land from agricultural to non-agricultural purpose under Survey No. 189/6-A of village Candolim of Bardez Taluka.

Sir,

With reference to your letter no. CNV/BAR/57/2017/2324 dated 19/09/2017, I am directed to inform you that this office has inspected the area through Range Forest Officer, Panaji & it is observed that area under Survey No. 189/6-A of village Candolim of Bardez Taluka admeasuring an area of 200.00 Sq. mts.

a) The area is not a Govt. forest and does not form part of any Compartment of North Goa Division Working plan.
b) The area also does not figure in the list of Survey numbers finally confirmed as Private Forest as per the report of the State Level Expert Committees headed by Sawant / Dr. Karapurkar.
c) Tree canopy density of the plot is less than zero.
d) Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the area.

This is for information.

Yours Faithfully,

(A. G. Samant)
Asst. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda-Goa

Swachh Bharat Nital Goem
"Towards Cleaner & Greener Goa"
GOVERNMENT OF GOA
Office of the Dy. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda – Goa, Pin 403401.

Phone: 0832-2312856 Fax: 0832-2312095
email: dcfnorth-forest.goa@nic.in

No. 5/ CNV/BAR-325/DCFN/TECH/2017-18/ S&O

Dated: 28/10/2017
Kartika, Saka, 1939

To,
The Dy. Collector & SDO,
Mapusa-Goa.

Sub:- Conversion of use of land from agricultural to non-agricultural purpose
under Survey No. 152/3-A of village Socorro of Bardez Taluka.

Sir,

With reference to your letter no. CNV/BAR-II/43/2017/2028 dated 03/08/2017, I am
directed to inform you that this office has inspected the area through Range Forest Officer,
Panaji & it is observed that area under Survey No. 152/3-A of village Socorro of Bardez Taluka
admeasuring an area of 260.00 Sq. mts.

a) The area is not a Govt. forest and does not form part of any Compartment of North
Goa Division Working plan.

b) The area also does not figure in the list of Survey numbers finally confirmed as
Private Forest as per the report of the State Level Expert Committees headed by
Sawant / Dr. Karapurkar.

c) Tree canopy density of the plot is less than zero.

d) Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the area.

This is for information.

Yours Faithfully,

(A. G. Samant)
Asst. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda-Goa

Swachh Bharat Nital Goem”
“Towards Cleaner & Greener Goa
To,
The Dy. Collector & SDO,
Mapusa-Goa.

Sub:-Conversion of use of land from agricultural to non-agricultural purpose under Survey No. 77/20-C of village Salvador-do- Mundo of Bardez Taluka.

Sir,

With reference to your letter No. CNV/BAR-II/59/2017/2339 dated 26/09/2017, I am directed to inform you that this office has inspected the area through Range Forest Officer, Panaji & it is observed that the area under Survey No. 77/20-C of village Salvador-do- Mundo village of Bardez Taluka admeasuring an area of 202.00 Sq. mts.

a) The area is not a Govt. forest and does not form part of any Compartment of North Goa Division Working plan.

b) The area also does not figure in the list of Survey numbers finally confirmed as Private Forest as per the report of the State Level Expert Committees headed by Sawant / Dr. Karapurkar.

c) Tree canopy density of the plot is zero.

d) Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the above area.

This is for information.

Yours faithfully,

Asst. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda-Goa.

"Swachh Bharat Nital Goem"
"Towards Cleaner & Greener Goa"
GOVERNMENT OF GOA
Office of the Dy. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda – Goa, Pin 403401.

Phone:- 0832- 2312856 Fax. 0832-2312095
No. 5/ CNV/BAR-411/DCFN/TECH/2016-17/ 593
email: dcfnorth-forest goa@nic.in
Dated:- 01/10/2017
Kartik, Saka, 1939

To,
The Additional Collector-III,
North Goa District,
Mapusa-Goa.

Sub:- Conversion of use of land from agricultural to non-agricultural purpose under Survey No. 31/6 of village Nachinola of Bardez Taluka.

Sir,

With reference to your letter No. 4/157/CNV/AC-III/2017/1034 dated 05/09/2017, I am directed to inform you that this office has inspected the area through Sub Divisional Forest Officer, Mapusa & it is observed that area under Survey No. 31/6 of village Nachinola of Bardez Taluka admeasuring an area of 550.00Sq. mts.

a) The area is not a Govt. forest and does not form part of any Compartiment of North Goa Division Working plan.

b) The area also does not figure in the list of Survey numbers finally confirmed as Private Forest as per the report of the State Level Expert Committees headed by Sawant / Dr. Karapurkar.

c) Tree canopy density of the plot is 0.5. As the area is less than 1 Ha. the same does not comes under purview of Hon'ble Supreme Court Order dated 04/02/2015.

d) Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the above area.

This is for information.

Yours faithfully,

Asst. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda-Goa.

“Swachh Bharat Nital Goem”
“Towards Cleaner & Greener Goa”
To,
The Dy. Collector & SDO,
Mapusa-Goa.

Sub:-Conversion of use of land from agricultural to non-agricultural purpose
under Survey No. 185/4-K of village Socorro of Bardez Taluka.

Sir,

With reference to your letter No. CNV/BAR-II/24/2017/9444 dated 22/05/2017 & even
No. dated 20/07/2017, I am directed to inform you that this office has inspected the area through
Range Forest Officer, Panaji & it is observed that the area under Survey No. 185/4-K of village
Socorro of Bardez admeasuring an area of 288 Sq. mts.

a) The area is not a Govt. forest and does not form part of any Compartment of North
   Goa Division Working plan.

b) The area also does not figure in the list of Survey numbers finally confirmed as
   Private Forest as per the report of the State Level Expert Committees headed by
   Sawant / Dr. Karapurkar.

c) Tree canopy density of the plot is less than 0.1.

d) Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 is not applicable to the above area.

This is for information.

Yours faithfully,

( A. G. Samant)
Asst. Conservator of Forests
North Goa Division
Ponda-Goa.

"Swachh Bharat Nital Goem"
"Towards Cleaner & Greener Goa"